Substance Use Treatment Resources

Pinal County

Outpatient Services, Opioid Treatment, Residential Treatment, Prevention and Assistance Programs

CASA GRANDE
Community Medical Services
520-424-7390
440 N Camino Mercado, Suite 2
Addiction Treatment, Outpatient Services
Horizon Health & Wellness
520-836-3633
2271 S Pearlt Road
Crisis Services, Behavioral Health, Housing, Substance Abuse Service
Intermountain Centers for Human Development
520-721-1887
1821 N Trekell Road, Suite 1
Substance Use Disorder Services
Helping Associates, Inc.
520-836-1029
1901 N Trekell Road
Counseling, Group Therapy
Community Health Associates
520-284-7782
1923 N Trekell Road
Mental Health, Recovery Services
Community Bridges, Inc.,
Outpatient Service Center
520-426-2058
675 E Cottonwood Lane
Outpatient, Dual Diagnosis Services, MAT Services, Counseling
Resilient Health - Art Awakenings
520-423-0707
309 W Second Street
Mental Health Services
Transitional Living Center
Recovery
520-413-9941
117 E 2nd Street
Peer Support, Housing, Employment Training
Centro Conocimiento
520-466-7765
330 N Picacho Street
Substance Use Disorder Services, Mental Health Services
Corazon Behavioral Health Services
520-836-4278
900 E Florence Boulevard, Suite G
Behavioral Health Services

COOLIDGE
Pinal Hispanic Council
520-723-7405
556 S Arizona Blvd.
Supportive Employment, Housing, Behavioral Health Services, Wellness Services

ELOY
Pinal Hispanic Council
520-466-7765
107 E 4th Street
Supportive Employment, Housing, Behavioral Health Services, Wellness Services

FLORENCE
Horizon Health & Wellness
480-983-0065
450 W Adamsville Road
Crisis Stabilization, Outpatient Behavioral Health

COUNTYWIDE
Crisis Response Network - Southern Arizona
855-832-2866
SMI Determination

STATEWIDE RESOURCES
Arizona Opioid Assistance & Referral (OAR) Line: 1-888-688-4222
Help with opioid questions, resources & referrals
www.oarline.com
Arizona 211
Crisis Response Network: Dial 211
211Arizona.org
BeConnected
866-4AZ-VETS (429-8387)
service members • veterans • families • communities
www.BeConnectedAZ.org
Sonoran Prevention Works
480-442-7086
Services/Support for People Who Use Drugs
spwaz.org
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